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SIDES

1. yakitori €5,50                                                     
homemade chicken skewers                                 

2. age gyoza €5,50                                                
dumplings stuffed with chicken     
and veggies     

3. ebi tempura €8,00                                             
battered and deep fried prawns      
and veggies     

4. veggie tempura v €5,50                                    
battered and deep fried veggies     

     
5. edamame v €3,50                                              

salted japanese soy beans     

6. deep fried sweet potato slices                        
with honey v €3,50                                               

     
7. tempura unagi  

battered and deep fried eel €8,00                         
     
8. sweet potato fries v €3,50                                
     
9. mixed veggies v €5,50                                      

wok stirred mixed vegetables     

10.miso shiru v €3,50                                          
japanese soy bean based soup     

11.duck pancakes €6,50                                      
pancakes with peking duck     
and hoi sin sauce     

12.steamed buns with peking duck 
and hoi sin sauce €7,00                                      

13.teppan scallops €8,00                                    
scallops from the teppan plate with     
misoyaki sauce     

                                                                              
14.mini spring rolls v €3,50                               
                                                                              
15.tod man pla €6,00                                          

thai fish cakes     

16.tom yam kung s €5,00                                    
thai spicy and sour soup      
with seafood     

17.tom yam kai s €4,00                                        
thai spicy and sour soup      
with chicken      

18.tom yam veggie s v €4,00                              
thai spicy and sour soup      
with veggies     

19.vietnamese beef soup €4,50                          

20.vietnamese summer rolls 
with prawns, chicken, veggies     
and glass noodles  €5,00                                    

21.vietnamese chicken spring rolls €3,50         

22.spicy thai pork s €6,00                                   
grilled pork neck with spicy dip sauce     

23.roti prata served with laksa 
sauce s v €4,50                                                    

24.garlic papadam v 
crispy indian garlic flat crackers €2,50                 

25.bento box                                                         
mix of four different daily      
Eat Mode side dishes €11,50                                

SUSHI

Sushi nigiri (per piece)
26.sake €2,00                                                       

salmon sushi     

27.maguro €2,00                                                  
tuna sushi     

28.ebi €2,00                                                          
shrimp sushi     

     
29.unagi €2,00                                                      

eel sushi     

30.inari v €1,50                                                     
tofu sushi     

31.sushi set €10,50                                              

Sushi maki (4 pieces)
32.california maki €4,00                                      

sushi roll with avocado,      
surimi crab and cucumber     

     
33.veggie maki v €3,50                                        

sushi roll with bamboo,      
cucumber and japanese ginger     

     
34.spicy tuna maki s €5,00                                 

sushi roll with tuna and 
cucumber

     
35.salmon avocado maki €4,50                          

sushi roll with salmon and avocado     
     
Sushi temaki
36.california handroll €3,50                                

37.seaweed handroll v €3,00                              
     
38.salmon avocado handroll €3,50                    
     
39.spicy tuna handroll s €4,00                           

v vegetarian
s spicy

Food allergy or intolerance? 
Please ask for our allergens info page.

http://www.eatmode.com
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MAIN DISH SALADS 

40.peking duck salad with 
thai coriander dressing €11,50                          

47.crispy chicken salad with 
japanese ginger dressing €10,00                      

     
48.seaweed salad met japanese 

ginger dressing v €8,00                                      
     
49.salmon salad wit avocado and 

seaweed in japanese ginger      
dressing  €11,50                                                  

MAIN DISHES 

50.fried rice with beef in  
sweet soy sauce €8,00                                        

     
51.fried rice with chicken in  

sweet soy sauce €8,00                                        
     
52.fried rice with prawns in  

sweet soy sauce €10,00                                      
     
53.fried rice with veggies in  

sweet soy sauce v €7,00                                     
     
55.chinese fried noodles with 

chicken and vegetables €9,00                           
     
56.chinese fried noodles with 

beef and vegetables €9,00                                 
     
58.chinese fried noodles with 

prawns and vegetables €10,00                          
     
59.chinese fried noodles with 

tofu and vegetables v €7,50                                

60.macau style chicken from the 
oven, served with steamed rice €10,00            

61.macau style seafood from the 
oven, served with steamed rice €12,00            

63.lamb rack with red curry, served 
with steamed rice €14,00                                    

     
64.thinly sliced sirloin rolls with 

garlic, served with steamed rice      
and misoyaki sauce €13,00                                

66.japanese style curry with mixed                 
vegetables, served with      
steamed rice v €8,00                                         

67.japanese style curry with chicken
and potato, served with steamed      
rice €10,00                                                           

                                                                              
68.salmon prepared in soy butter, 

served with steamed rice and      
misoyaki sauce €14,00                                        

71.japanese udon soup with 
sirloin beef, seaweed and bamboo €10,00        

     
72.japanese udon soup with 

tempura vegetables v €9,00                                
     
73.japanese udon soup with 

tempura prawns and vegetables €11,00            
     
74.japanese udon fried with seafood €11,00     
     
75.japanese udon fried with mixed 

vegetables and tofu v €8,00                                

77.grilled prawns in sweet and 
sour sauce, served with steamed      
rice €15,00                                                            

78.vietnamese rice noodles soup 
with beef €10,00                                                   

     
79.singapore curry laksa noodle soup

with chicken and coconut milk s €10,00           

     80.singapore curry laksa noodle 
soup with mixed vegetables      
and coconut milk s v €8,00                                 

82.thai tom yam udon soup with                       
mixed vegetables and      
coconut milk s v €8,00                                        

83.thai tom yam udon soup with                       
seafood and coconut milk s €11,00                   

RAMEN BURGERS

84.ramen burger - 100% beef burger
with cheese, served with sweet     
sweet potato fries €7,50                                      

85.ramen chicken burger - teriyaki 
chicken burger, served with sweet     
sweet potato fries €7,50                                      

     
86.ramen veggie burger - tofu 

burger served with sweet     
sweet potato fries v €7,50                                   

     
DRINKS  

coca cola / coca cola light / fanta / 
7up / cassis / tonic / bitter lemon / 
ice tea / spa blauw / spa rood €2,50                   

heineken €3,00                                                     

singha - thai beer €3,50                                       

sake - japanese rice wine €5,50                         

white / red / rosé wine 
(glass / bottle) €3,50 / €17,50                             

grey goose vodka €4,50                                      

macallan amber whiskey €5,00                          

havana club 7 years dark rum €4,00                  

coffee / espresso €2,50                                       

cappuccino / latte €3,50                                      

english tea / green tea €2,00                               

fresh mint tea €3,00                                             

v vegetarian
s spicy

Food allergy or intolerance? 
Please ask for our allergens info page.
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